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-
DR, GIRARDEAU'S MISSIONARY ADDRESS, 

A lurge pOI'tion of the pI'CRent number of the Missionary 1::1 devoted to 
thid aurniraule adure~~. No one will l'egl'et this, who may hn.\"e tbe 
time ant! take the pains to read it. It sets fOl'th, in a clear and impres
sive manTlel', the tl'ue attitude of the Southem Pre!:lbyterian Church to 
the wol'l\: of tOl'eign mil'lsions, both paHt and present, and we trLH:lt it 
\vill be ctu'et'lllly perllsed by every tl'ne f.'iend of onr Southern Zion. It 
WitS delivel'ed b~tol'e Lhe Soeiety of Inquiry of the Theological Semi
nary of Cobmbiu, S. C., la'lL ~tay, and was listened to by a pt'oflJUndly 
intt.westet! unt! appI'eciutive audience. "\Ve do not suppose that we could 
pO':-\l:Iibly lay UPOll tbe tables of our mini::lteria.l brethren a moPe accepl
aGIe paper. 

-
ANTICIPATED SAILING OF MISSIONARIES, 

Rev, G. Nash Morton, O'1e of tbe missionaries noder appointment, is 
expeetet! to sail lbis month, on u voyage of observation and explora
tion along the eaHLOl'n coast of Bra~il. The steamer in which he tukes 
pa~sage i~ expecled to touch nt P~I.l'a, Pernnmbnco, BaiJia, . and R.io 
JUIll-it'O, which will-afi'ol'd him full opportunity to make all the necel:l~ary 
illqui.·ies about the8e ditftlrenL localities, nnd will thus ennble thc Corn
inilttle of !liisMiolll'l tpdeeide wisely as to the most desil'uble plnee to 
comrnen<:e their mis:-lionu)'y opemtions in that purt of the wOI'ld. It is 
not ~l1pp08ed that l\it-. MUl,ton will be absent mor'e than tbr'ee Or fOllI' 
month!:!, und it is believed that he and MI' . .K L,tne, his appointed a8HO
ciate, will ue able to commCllce their permanent work in the eady part 
of the next willter. 

Rtlv.1\1. H, Ilou::1ton, of Lhe PI'esbyter.v of L'3xington, Vno., and Rev. 
:M:eH~l's. Bell. C. Helm and J, L. Stuat't, of Louisville,Pl'esbytery, Ky.,
all of whom hu\'ere<:elltly Geen ot~uailled to the WOl'\{ of. the gospel 
minil:ltl'y-ul'c expe(·ted to sail in September for China, to join tbe mis
sion ut Huuchou. rrhl'ec otber brethren are expected to !5ail in the 
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antumn 01' eurly purt of the wintel'; but the particulars as to time and 
pb<!o have not yct ueen fully Rettled. From' these statementE;, it will 
l'eadily be infeITed that the Committec will need all tbe funds that can 
be comlllllnded. To pl'ovide outfit, se<!nre the pas~age, and e8'tabliHh 
mOl't o( the::lc ol'ctlll'ell ill theil' fur-off homes, and also to provide for the 
wallts of the Ul'ethl'CII nll'cady in the field. 'will require a h\l'ge amount 
of flllld~. We hope, thcl#efol'c, that all cbul'ches that have "taken np col
]ectioll~ ii'l' thi.., CatH,e, as well as Sabbnth·sebools that have funds on 
Jllllld, will fUl'ward 1 hem at once to the 'l'l'cul'ury, 

-
H.ECENT INTELLIGENCE. 

We have a letter fl'om tho Re"·. Alexander Reid, of the Choctaw MiRRion, 
us late fil:\ the 29th of JUlie: alld one n'om 1\1.r. Inslee, of the Ohina, of Hie 

15th of May. 
Mr, Reid, we IIl'e ~Iacl to leat'n, wHs-in'mnch bettel' health than he had 

been fi)1' lUally IIHllllhH pl·cvioliS. He expected to ~et O~lt in the course 
of n. few duytl 011 a viHit tu the vacant Chlll'(~he8 of Lenox and Jack'8 
Forie It is by the incl'~Hant and untiring labors of this brother that 
thc~e alld other \'UCUllt c!JlIl'chel':l in the same region have·been kept alive. " 
'Ye would renew the oft mmie inqnit'Y, is he never to be reillfol'ced? 

:Mr, IlIslee speub of the good hei:1lth of hil':l family, und says th.at the 
missiona'ry wOl'k i:; maId lIg t;atisfactory prog.re~s, except that he was 
crumped 1'01' the want of meant<. It is supposed, however, that he has 
received funds which wCl'e on the way at the date of his letter. Extracts 
from Ilia lettel' will be pllulished in the pl'esent number of the Missionary, 
and we will 1I0t fOl'cstall the interest with wbich they ,,,,ill be read. 

-
LErrTERS FROM MISSIONARIES. 

. <£-bintl l1:1i:ssicrn. ... _."" 
Ll'fte1',<j li'om the lln'. 1~/ir,,~ B. J/Mlf't'. 

HANCHOU, April 10, 1868. 
'Vo received, H few days since, the Jan

uary number (If yoU\' new JYIissionary, 
and with it. a Southern Presbyterian, 
whieh revived us somewhat, as the fOianer 
assured us that Olle or t"\-YO of my letters 
had hC'{'1l received. 'V c sometimes W011-

der if \':1' are lIot to/) fa\' ;I\nty ih this 
heatherl land to bc rCIlICUI bered often by 
our friends, especially at the throne of 
grace. We are about as far Ii'om you as 
the world will permit us to get, and are in 

some sense exiled from the Christian world . 
Commuuicatioll is difficult, friends are 
few, and the meallS for inaldng more 'cut' 
off. Hence we are the more dependent 
UPOll the few we hope we st.ill have. In· 
process of' time, we will, with our .Father's 
blessing, I trust, find friends among these 
idolaters; bilt it may be several years be
fore we can rely much upon them. \Ve 
llPed, and now (>spf'cially, t.he int.erest and 
pmycr.:! (If' our Christilt!l fl'iellU8 at hOUle. 
'Ve are moving along slowly, and hy de
grees, I trust, gaining the confidence of 
the people. 
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~nhhm Wxssiolt. 
Lettc1' fl'oll~ the Be't'. eTta,,.ll's C. Cnpeland. 

VVHEELOCK, CHOCTAW NATION, 

June 10, 1868. 
'Ve had a ~C)od meetino' at Pesachubi's ,j i::> 

1lleeting ground. One young man was 
received into the Chureh. and ::lix came to 
the anxious seat., to signify their desire to 
be con~idered as caudidates fur Churqh 
memhership hereafler. I tClund Pesachuhi 
in It desponding' state of wind; but there 
were ulany ~tt the meeting ou tlw Sahbnth, 
and God gave gn'at freedom of bpeech. 
and the people listened vel'S ~tttentively. 
Pesachubi said, at the cl"se. that it 
was the best meeting they 'ever had at 
that place. (a place wlwre he built the 
meeting-house. with a little lwlp fl'Om 
others, some years ago.) Fi \'e of the 
elders were present. Mr. John MOlTis, 
one of the numbpr, who came thirty lIIilt's 
to attend the meeting, talked Sabhath 
1l1orniug. I was quite surl'ri::;ed to hear 

him. He preached like an old minister 
and gave the people a good sermon, ,and 
far exceeded Iny exp<,ctations. To-mor
row I expect to start on my trip "Vest; 
but I am so weary. I do not know that I 
shall bfl alJle to do ~nul\h. Still the Lord 
is a hlo to pel'ft'ct str<,p.gth in my weak
ness, and this is all my hope. Miss 
McLeud htts arrived. I fduud her here 
'when I got home yesterda.y. She is just 
as she used to Le-good, kind, pious. If 
I could only be strong and ahle to endure 
fatigue as in fonner days. I shoulll grf!atly 
n'.JOlce. TInt the Lord sees best to keep 
me in this f(wble state; -but it is a great 
trial. whell thero is so lllllch to be do~e 
and nobody to dl it, to be unable to take 
up the work and press it forward. Pray 
or us. 

I have examined the last "proof" of 
"ColIle to Jesus." 

At length my eyes are better, and' I 
ha\'e written this without pain . 

• 

THE PAST AND PRESENT BELA TrONS OF OUR CHURCH TO THE 
WORK OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE SoCIETY OF MISSIONARY INQUIRY IN 'l'HE 
CHAPEL OF THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, COLUMBIA, S. C., lIIAY 11,1860'. 

BY TIlE REY. Dlt JOlIN L. GInARDEAU. 

Breth7'en of the Society of llfissionctl'y Inquiry: The office 'which you have called 
me to discharge is, in 011e rpsped, rendered easy of ex"cutiUl1. A speaker's work is 
already half done when the minds of' his auditors nre profoundly intert'sted in the 
subject which he proposes to Jiscuss. I address you iu the persuasion that you are 
convinced, on theoretical gronnds, of t.he supreme itnpOl;t~wce of the Forpign Mission
ary work, and that it \vould Le almost superfluous to attempt any ftJl'mal establish
ment of the principles in which that work is founded. That the heathen, as 
constituents of the federal head of the mc<', aro ilwolved iu the guilt of his first sin; 
that they are volLHltary tral1~gressors of natural law inJelibly illlpTe~sed upon the 
conscience of mankind; that they perish llndt'r the operation of the penalty of that 
viulated institute though it he not reduced to a written f.,nn; that their coudition is 
one of misery, ruin, amI death; that their ollly hope of eternal sahratioll lies in their 
knowledge of the gospel of Christ; that the Church as the c(Hlstitllted tl'llstee of that 
go~pel is imperatively bound by her Master's last command, by the laws of her being 
and the very instincts of her nature, to preach to them a crudfied alld risrn Saviour 
as their light in darkness, their deliverance from sin, and their redemption from woe: ' 

.' 
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these are truths the ccrtainty (If which you ·would probahly be the last to dispute, 
and the terrible signifieance of which is doubtless impressed on your every heart. 

Therc are occa:;illl1s, however, upon whi(,h a practical interest in the subject is 
specially and powerfully awakened. Such a time is this. Some circ-umstances of 
recent oectlrl'em'e have thrust upon us in a way,which makes it simply impossible to 
shake it off, the question of our personal rplation to the great husiness of evangelizing 
the world. That SI) many young men have recently applied to the Committee of 
Missions of uur General Assemhly to be sent into the f~)!"eign\ field, is a fact which 
stirs the heart (If OUl' Chnrch as the tread of an advance-guard and the thrilling ru11 
of druUlS inspire a hOl:!t fur battle. It claims spec.ial attention. The providence of 
God towards the Chlll'ch as an organisation over ""hich he peculiarly and immediately 
presides is always worthy of devout and serious notice j but when it de-dates in a 
marked aud silJgnlar Ulanner from its wonted course, it demands more than usual 
consiueratilln, It de~rt'ves to be clusely studied in order that the lessons it imparts 
may 11e dearly llscertained aHd written upon the heart of the Church. Extraordinary 
pruvidrnces have an extraordinary meaning. 'Yhen a pillar uf fire mov('s before us, 
the path of duty is illuminated, and no option is left us but to rise and follow the 
cllll~picullus signal of. a divine leadership. Sue.h arc the indications which no,,, plainly 
speak to our Church. 'fhe Angel of the Covenant carries before llS the ensign of 
Foreign Missions as he neyer has borne it previously, and we must go forwm-d in the 
-wud\: to which it Sl1ll1l1l11ns us as -we never have done before. If not, we mnst he 
r~garded,' and shall probably be treated, as deserters of the most glorious cause which 
ever appealed tu the sympathies or enlisted the energies of man. Never beJore in 
the hi:;:tol'Y of the southC>l1.1 section of the Presbyterian Church in this land have so 
mallY 1Il'11 iu the same compass of time been -thrust furward tow:mls the foreign 111 is
sionary £eld. It is the pr('rogative of the Head of the ChUl'ch to call his servants'to 
the work of the miuistry. and then to designate them to the particular departments 
of labor which he would have them to fill. The divine vocation is imperious. It 
falls upon the Christian conscience with sanctions which do not tolenite resistance. 
The filet, in eonnexion with this, that comparati vely so few uf our theological students 
at the South were impelled by a divine call to de\Tote themselves to the foreign, mis
sion~ry work during the period of our hi:;tory which preceded the late war, and that 
siuce that time the tase has heen so completely chauged. challenges our attention as 
a somewha.t singular and certainly a lliJteworthy feature in the dealings of Providence 
with us. 'Vhy this difference? 'Vhat are the inferences which may he- derived 
from it? 'rhese questions suggest as the topic of the prpsent discussion the subje'~t 
of the Past and Present Relations of our Church to the Work of Fm'eign JYIissions. -

The Presbyterian Church in this country has always been charaeterised hy a mis
sionary spirit. 13y her doctrines and her form of government she is essentially a 
mlSSlt,uary orgauisation. In her standards she distinctl:r aunounces the necessity for 
missions ill the funllnl declara.tion of her belief that "they who h,aying never heard 
the gospel, Imu\\: not Jesus Christ and believe not in him, cannot be sayed, be they 
nev.er so diligent to frame their lin~s according to the light of nature, or the laws of 
tlHlt religion which they profess j neither is t.here salvation in any other, but in Christ 
alone, who is the Sa\'illur only of his body the Church." In her constitution she 
pruvides in the office of the evangelist for the diffusion of the gospel to the farthest 
ends of the earth. True to these principles, fi'om the earliest period of her existence 
on this continent she mauifested her cons~cratiuJl to the mir;;sionary work. At first 
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her attention was naturally tUl'Ded to the wide-spread destitutions arising f/"Om the 
expansion of a sparse but gro",ing populat.ion (lver an extensive tel'l'itory at home. 
Her catholic and unselfish spirit could not" ho'wever, l)e fetter(ld by the -powel"ful con
siderations 'whieh tended to (lonfine her missionary efforts to the domestic field. The 
command of her Lord and Master to go into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature, rung lih:e a trumpet-call in her (lars, and in' her weak and inf~lntile 
estate she hastened to gird herself for n work as great in its extent as the capacities 
of her religion for diffusion. Some of the de1i,Terances of hei' early Assemblies hi 
regard t.o Foreign Mission,s are as Jull~ clear, and ftm·ible, as any which were n.dopted 
at a later and mnre prosperous period. The missionary zeal thus called into aetion 
was not peculiar to any section of the Church. As Presbytery after Preshytt'ry was 
organised, whether in the northern or sout11ern portions of the vast field, the mission
ary sentiment 'kept pnce with their growth, D~tf(>renceR of opini<lll ultimately 
emerged in relation to the most constitutional and efficient mode uf conducting all 
the great benevolent operations of th(l Church; but there was no shadow of contro
versy in regard to the duty of extending the blessings of the gospel to every nation, 
tribe, al1(~ tougue, The Chureh was a unit on that question. It. may safely be 
affirmed that tl~e Southern Church, in proportion to her population aUlI her lIleans, 
contributecl as largely as any other to the advancement of Christ's h:ingdom in the 
earth. Never did she fail in expressing her sympathy in eyery legitimate effort to 
gi ve the gospel to the heathen world. In the midst of theiL' brethren from eyery
qu,arter of 3he country, her SOliS fervently and passionately pleaded the r.ause of foreign 
missions." And yet it must be confessed that hel' contribution of men fur' the f.ll·eigu 
m:issionary work did not seem to COlTp.spond with her assertion of its importance, 01' 

her material oblatio11s for its advancement. The fact is ci",pahle (If explanation. 
The solution of the apparent anomaly is not far to seek. It is to be found mainly in 
the peculiar relation-which the Southern Church sustained to the slaves within hel· 
hounds. 

It does not fall within th,e scope 'of thi::; adJl'e8s to l.et:til the causes which, in the 
past, created a public sentiment at the South which excluded all but Southern men 
thlln preaching the gospel to that dass of the population. Only such general allusion 
will be made to them as to evince the fact of its exi::;tence. At an early period of our 
political history, sedulous and persistent attempts were made by the enemies of 
slcwery to sow among the slaves tIle seeds (If disaffection and insubordination to their 
masters. Published appeals of an infia1l1U1atn ry character were disseminated among 

·the111 with a mis8ionary zeal worthy of a nobler cause. Secret emissaries, professing 
innocuous opinions, instigated them to discontent with their position. It is a t~tet which 
has been confessed, that these lllell sought to accomplish their euds by meeting them 
in secret conclaves held on plantations in the dead hours of' the night, and reading to 
them abolition ducument.s and newspapers. The evil was one which ,threatened the 
peace of society, and the natural result was the adoption (If police measmes and a 
repressive legislation which contemplated the protection of property and life. 
Gradually, too, there f'prang up a puhlic opinion, which in some speeial eases 
operat.ed hardly and rigurously upon individuals, but which in general had the force 
of unwritten law for the preservation of th,e common weal. Jealousy of strange 
teachers was the necessary effect of this state of things. A man 'must have been 
known to be trusted. It was to be expected that under such circumstances the 
instructions of the pulpit would be guarded. This rendered it necessary that any 

\ 
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ei:r'ort whi(h was made to giye the gospel to the slaves should be instituted by men of 
Southern principles Rnd ,"iews; at least by those who were known to cherish no 
antagonism to the institutions of the South. The alternative presented "vas, either 
th,tt the s]ave3 should receive religious instruction at the ha:nds of Southern men, or 
that they would not receive it at all. 'Vhen, therefore, the question arose in the 
minds of candidates for the ministry in the Southern Church to \yhat field of labor 
they should go, the consideration tbat if they should turn f!'Om that great inissionary 
territory wllich lay just before them, none others in the world could enter it, rendered 
it not surprising that most of them felt themselves pressed in spirit to do a work which 
none but they could do-to preach the gospel to the slave. The conviction that they 
must discharge that office had the force of a divine call. Necessity was laid upon 
them. A door \nts opened to them which was closed against all the world beside. They 
could not turn from it even though the gates of heathendom had been unbarred 
before them. The case was alt,lgether peculiar. The he3.then were accessible, where 
missionary labor was tolerated at all, to men of every nationality and every type of 
opmlOn. These immortal souls cried to Southern preachers as the only missionaries 
who could give to them the bread and the water of everlasting life. The call broke 
in thunder on their ears. To have refused to hear it, would have bl'en to consign 
ignorant millions, dependent on them alone for the gospel, to no equivocal fate; aud 
then the vision of a meeting ,,"ith those neglected souls at the day of doom and before 
their Master's face, inevitably presented itself to their imagination~. 'What election 
was left them? Ethiopia had come to them with outstretched hands, and fill them 
they felt they must with the rich and priceless provisions of redemption. A few did 
go to furpigll land:;:, 110111e amI devoted repre:;entatives of the Southern Church in the 
Lroatl field of the world. These exceptions were created in tho sovereignty of the . 
drYine Spirit who calls whom he pleases and desigmites their several spheres of labor. 
They were few, howe,·er; sufficient indeed to stimulate by tender personal bonds the 
sympathy of the Church with the necessities of the whole field, and to preserve her 
from the cultivation of a narrow and selfish restriction of the boundless charities of 
the gospel; but not in number affecting the fact that an imperative necessity was laid 
in providence upon the gl·eat majority of Southern preachers to give the gospel to the 
African at home. 

These considerations go far to explain the fact that so few Southern men dedieated 
themselves to the foreign missionary wllrk. It was not tha.t they were indifferent to 
it. They belouged to a Church that proved her interest in it by her prayers, her. 
preachiug, a.nd her contributions. It was not that they drew an invidious line of 
demarcation between domestic and foreign missions, tearing asunder what their Mas
ter had joined together by inseparable hands, and unduly elevating one dep<trtment of 
missionary lahor over another on merely abstract grounds. It was not that they were 
unwilling to hearken to the call of' Abmham's God, to leave home I),nd kindred and 
nati '"e soil, and to undertake the pains and hardships and self-denial of a life in foreign 
lands, and of It work which encountered the eonsolidated prejudices, opinions, and 
habits of ages. They \Yere men who had prostrated themselves at the feet of their 
Redeemer, in reverent suhmission to his will had asked, IILord, what wilt thou have 
us to do 1" and had received from him a response which sent them to preach his 
gospel to the perishing masses around them. Thus commissioned, they went with 
the titlings of redeeming love to meeting-house, the cahin, and the dying bed of the 
negro. Nor did they find that in declining a work in fureign lands they had accepted 
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~Jl1e whicll presented no tests of privations, suffering, and toil. They 'were nnt called-'-_ ' 
to li~ on heds of down. Ami(h<t the bitter cold of ""intry nights they rode for miles ~ 
to ll1t:et t.he slave when the labors of the day were done. They hore the burning ~~ 
heat of summer and the malarious ait· of swamps, to teach t.he child of the negro at 
his OWll home the precious truths of the gospel. Many of them have gone do\vn to. 
the gm,'e, and ha.ve, we doubt not, been welcomed to eveda:;ting habitations by the 
souls redeemed through their inst.rumentality frl)JU sin and death and hell. It is com-
mon to those who elaim to be the reformers and philanthropists of this day, to dis-
parage theil' lab!irs, and to cal'icltture them as men who were the hirelings and tools 
of the slaveholder, employed by him as a police to enforce by religious sanctions the 
discipline of the plantation. Their judgment is with their Mast.er. Theil' record and 
theil' reward is on lligh. Hemoved f!'Om the stormy a.gitatidus of this prf'sent time, 
blessed are they, for they died in the Lord and now rest from their labors .• Nor do 
their works fail to follow them. Theil' V(ll'Y defamers sit in their seats and preside 
over congrE'gations gat herec1 by thelll into the fold of J ('sus; and us le'lUg as there shall 
live a conYerted nl?gl'o of the genp.l'atioll no,y rapidly melting away, there will remain 
a monument iuscribed with the proof that tlwse men were ('alled of Christ to preach the-
gospel to the sons of Ham, and that they diel it. 

The remarks whieh have bE'en made have tendrd to show that the peculiar con
ditiun of Southern soC'iety in the period precediug the war, and rspecially the mission
ary elE'ment whidl it E'm,yraPI'(·d in its bosom, inaccE'ssible, as it was, to any but 
Sont(lern men, afford an explanation of the fact that a Church peryaded by sympathy 
with the eause of tilreign missiolls furnished so few lahorers for the g('neral field. One, 
special case which fell ullder the immelliate observation of the speaker will serve to 
illustrate this position. SOUle years ago a foreign missionary. induced by physical 
iufirmity, returned to this his native State. Filh·d witl! a sense of the importance of the 
work in which the primo of early manhoo(l had been spent, he addressed the students 
of this institution touehing their personal obligations ill reference to the foreign miR
sional'Y :field. The result. was that a 8pirit of earnest illquil'y was arollsed iu the minds' 
of some of the candidatrs ftlr the ministry in regal'd to their duty in the premisps. It 
was prosecuted with prayer t'01' divine guidance, and the c(Jnclu:>ion reached by some 
who had been deeply impressed by the claims of the foreign work aud ,yere willing to 
consecrate their Ii ves to it, was that they could not, without a dereliction of duty, 
abauclun the lIJisl;ionary field spread out bE'fore them in this Southern land. They 
yielded to what seemed to be a call of God to remain and praach the gospel to the
sla,,-e. 

The interE'sting question now suggests itself, what influence the events depending 
from the war have exerted and are likely still to exert upon OUl' relation as a Church 
to the C,tllSe of Foreign Missions, \Ve are so thoroughly absorbE'd in the pressing 
duties which spl'ing from the novel situation in which we find ourselves placed, that 
we are hardly prepared t(/ appl'eciate' in aU their extent the results of the changes. 
through which we have pa.~.:Id. T;u~ slig'ltest refiectioll, lli)~vevel', will show their 
stupendous nature. Not only ha.s a gig,tntic politica.l ,revollltilll1 swept like a storm 
over our institl1ti()ns, but the constitut.iou of soch·t.y itself has been mdic,tlly altered. 
The iron hand (If war h,iS roughly torn out oue thread fl'OUl the delicate tissue of the
social f,lbric, The relatil)l1 of master and slave has been completely eliminated. 
This is t.he first and most obtrllsive change, effected by the ,Ya.r, which challenges. 
our attention; and it is obvious to remark tha.t the pecnliar dependence of the colured 
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-race for religious instruction upon their former masters, has in great measure been 
destroyed. Those ,vho were the I:llaves of the South are now assumed as the wartls' 
of the ,North. ResponsiLilities grO\.y out of relations. A ehange in the relations 
implies a corrt'sponding change in the responsibilities and duties which ~tttach to 
them. As the slave has been tal.en from the eare of his master and f'H'cibly trans
ferred to the immediate protection of those thruugh whose agency he was emanci
pated, the peeuliar' duties which inhered in the old relation have been passed over to 
the new: The liberators of the slaves, justice would suggest, are under obligation 
to give them the, gospel so long as they continue in that illfantile and dependent con
dition in 'which it is impossible that they should provide for themselves. The pecu· 
liar dut,y of the people of. the South to furnish religious instruction to the negrtles 
while they were slaves, from the-nature of the case exists no longer. It is by no 
means intended to be implied that the Suuthern people sustain no relation to the 
colored race which Supp;)ses the obligatilln on their pitr,; to extend to them the bless
ings of the gospel, s~ fal' as lies in their puwer. On the contrary. we would be 
impelled by every instinct of the Christian heart, by the love of Jesus, and by 
charity to men, to contillue our endeavors, as Providence might 0Een the way, to 
communicate to them the unutterable henefits of redemption. Au that is now con
tended for is, that the relatiun which we sustain at present to the clliured people is of 
the same sort as those which we bear to the human race in general, and is f>ubjected 
equally ,,,,ith them to the modifying effect of circumstances. Duties which were 
furmerly peculia.r h~ye passed into the categlJry of those which are common and 
general. vVhen, therefllre, the question sa bmits itself to the mind of' a Southrrll 
student for the ministry, to what particular field of labor he should drdicate himself, 
one of the conditiuns furmerly affecting the answer to th:tt inquiry 'is manifestly 
absent. The negro is 110 longer solely or immediately dependent 11pon us for instruc
tion in the truths of the gospel. Such a one might even 110W feel himself called to 
preach to the colored people, but he could not be affecteu by the same neeessity as 

... existed fonnedy. He might be moved by the consideration uf' their propinquity to 
him, but only in the same way as any man revolving the same inquil'y in any part of 
the country might be influenced by the claims of the domestic field in comparison 
with those of the foreign. .I cunfess that were this the whole state of the case, the 
memory of OUl" past relati01.ls to' that people, of our cordial intercourse with them in 
childhood, of the kindly offices experienced at their hands in our times 'If sickness and 
affiictioll, of the many happy seasons of worship with them in the sanctuary find at 
the family altar, and especially of our tender communion with them at the table of a 
dying Saviour, ought still p(Hverfully to constrain us to impart to them the ~llestill1a
ble blessings of the gospel. God forbid that anything which has been said should 
be construed as intended to lesseu one jot or one tittle of 1u\'e for theiL' souls or com
passion for their needs. Far, very far, from it. They are still our neighbors, livin~ 
side by side 'with us, and we, in accurdance with the teaching of the exquisite para
ble of lHlr Lord, will only discharge the duties uf neighbors to them, when, however 
,ve may be excommunicated from 'their regards, as was the Samaritan from those of 
the Jew, we hasten to succor them when bruised by calamity and wounded by grief. 

It must still be borne in mind that, the whole case has not beeu stated. 'rhe views 
which have been urged proceed upon the supposition that we would have access to 
that people in our attempts to give them the gospel. It is to be regretted that this 
is so only to a limited extent. The door is nuw upen precisely to those against whom 
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it was closed beforc, \vllile in great measure it is closed against those to whom alone 
it was previl)usly 0ppn. There is a providenee in all things, and there is It pl'Ovi
dence in this. 'Vore our students for the ministry ever so desirous of preaching the 
gospel to the negro I'aCP, it. is qlwstionuhle whether at prp,sf'nt they coulcl to any con
sidprable extent slw('el'tl in getting their cal'. vYere they left to themselves, the case 
woulll in an pl'Ilb,tbility be different: belt influences. which it is now need'less to 
describe. intervcne betwpen them and the Sonthern ministry. which in some few 
-cases may be oyercome, but which .to men newly entering the field will pl'esent 
()hstacles to usefulness that. will continue to opemte for some time to CLlme. Mean
while, the dying wail of millions of hea,t,hen, and the solemntl'cad of nations march
ing in funehll processions to the ga.tes of perdition; resound in our ears and stir our 
souls to tlwit· profoundest depths. Till1p. is precious, the door ahroacl i~ swinging 
open, and the providential hand whieh seems to wave us fl'Om the one, appears to 
poillt us to the' other. The spil'it.' of' Christ is moving strangely upon onl' Chnrch, 

. and the fa,ctthat a gl'llUp of applicants now hold ont their ha.nds to the Assembly's 
Committee for commissions to the fureign field, affectingly shows that the question of 
dut.y in regal'll to that field will be pressed upun the cunsciences of Sout.het'll men as 
it never has been hefure. 

Another effect of the changes resulting f!'Om the war, is to counteract an 'excessive 
a.t'achmeut to our native soil, which might hinder a catholic regard for the race; and 
by evincing the permanence and glory of Christ'S Idngdom in contrast with the 
trallsituriuess aud vanity of eal·thly goYet'llments, to detach us from an idulatrous 
devotion to country, and to expand ou!· sympathies with the cause of the Redeemer 
throughout the wurld. To whatevel' ext~nt they may be cultivated. and in wha.tever 
degl'ee they may opemte, there is no incunsistency between the several virtues which 
adoru the Christian character-the gracI's of the Spirit stamped upun the regenemted 
and sanctified soul. The ha,l'lllouy which obtains a.mong them is similar to that 
which exists among the truths (If redemption. Truth cannot contradict truth, nor 
can gmce oppose grewe. 'rhe 111l)re the principles of the renewed nature are devel
oped, the more couspicuous does this unity of opera.tioll become. 'The divine sister
huod is marred by no jealtlusies aud disturbed by nu jars. This is not necessarily 
the CtlSe in the concurrent, action of the merely na.tural affections ancl the gl'<1.Ces of 
the Spirit. The former ought to be subordinated tu the latter, and when rest.rained 
a lid sauctified by grace, they actually coincide and co-operate with them. It is fre
quently the case, however, that a mercly natural principll3 passes beyund the limits of 
this suoordiuation, and, develuped to an extravagant a.nd unlawful extent, fmpedes 
the free and healthful exercise of the Christian graces. Patriotism constitutes no 
exception to this law. Noble as it is, it is never classed in the Script.ures among the 
,hauits peculiar to the regenemte heart. Like parental or filial affection, it is in~:tinct
ive, and falls iutu the categury uf the merely civil virtues. It is the off::;pdng of 
nature, not the product of grace. \Vhen properly regulated and confined in its ope .. 
ration to the discharge of the offices legitimately belunging to it, it is capa.ble of 
achieving results which are glurious and sublime. But when it passes beyond the 
'buunds of lawful exercise, it is liable to an excessive and disproportionate cultnre, 
which eauses'it to overshadow'the nobler graces of the Cht·ist.ian chara('ter, and to 
magnify the temporal and earthly object upon wh.ich it terminates over the snpreme 
and ultimate elld of our being. It glurifies the State at the expense of the Kingdom 
of Christ. 'rhe abst.ract idea of country is incal'llated in the form of a lovely and 

" 
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majesti0 queen, before whom it idolatrously worships under the magical iniiupnce of 
a spell similar to thl1t which hows the fcLseinated lover at the feet of the mistrC'ss of 
his heart. It is obvious that when thus 11<u'\'owly and exdush'rly exerei~ed. it dwarfs 
aud jostles aside those holy principles which billd us to the throne of the Redeemer, 
and those wide and catholic affections which lead us to seek the welfare of the raee. 
Under the enehauting influence of this principle, (;ven Christian minds in this lewd, 

. of the highest and nub lest order, were wont to exaggerate the office whidl, ill tlwil' 
judgment, thrir c1mntry ,vas destined to diseharge ill the grea.t wurk of evangelizing 
the "'orId. Too much rrliance was placell upon the unioll of pi1triotic selltilllent and 
the perpetuity of pohtical institu~iolls as instrumentalities to btl employed to that 
end. It is 110t many years since our pUlpits and platf()l'llls resouudt·d with this favor
ite doctrine. It \1"(lS ::mre to be uppermost on auni\,('rsary celebra.tiolls, amI no rpli
gious festival cuuld he sufficiently exhilarating without its triumphant prod,1,1I1ation. 
"Tu Britain and America," is the language \If one whose utterances we \'-ere accus
tomed to regard with pruf'llund rpspe(~t" and whose nall1e is emhalllwd amidst the 
must sacred lUemori~s of our hearts-"to Britain aud America, Pl'Otl>st:~nt Chris
tianity luokl" for her surest friends and her motit zeal.ms and pprscveriug pmpagators. 
'With the dissulution of tbis Union, aU our ::;chemes of Christian l)f'nevoll:nee and 
duty-our efforts tu convert the wurld, to spread the.kno\y,ledge of Christiallity aUlllng 
all people, and to transbte the Bible into all the hmguagps, must be sll,ddenly auel 
violently interrupted. It would be the extinction uf ~hat light which is beginlling to 
dawn upon the millions of China-the total eclipse of that star of hope which is 
beginniug to rise upon the bles of the sea." "\Ve have looked upon [this Repnblic] 
as destiueil to he a ulessing to ll1ankiud. Placed between Europe and A8ia" ill the 
very centre of the e<1rth, with the two great oceans of the glIJup. acknuwledging its 
dominion, entering upon its career at the very pel'iod of the history of the ',,"ol'ld 
most eminently adapted to accelprate its progress auel to diffuse its inflllelJce. it Reems 
to us to he cOll1Ulis~ioned from the skies as the apostle of ch-ilisation, libCl'ty, aull 
Christianity to all ,the race of man." Splpndid and bc>antiful dream! Its glorillus 
visi0l1S IULYe vanished anlidst the smoke (If fraternal conflict; its magnificent vatieiua
tions have been hushed amidst the bray of trumpets, the tHullller of emlllon, and 1he 
clash of anns. He ",h oRe hand painted thi~ glowing pictlll't', lived luug enol1gh
though. alas! his life was short-to see the di~l'nption of the Church he lu\'ed sh 
intensely, and sank into his gniv8 amid the throes (If a revoll1tioll ,""hich thl'eat~'ned 
the existence pI' the great American Union. The country whi('h was represented as 
little less than the a.pocalyptic angel cOlllmissioned to pLl blish the enlllgl'l (If peace 
and good-will t.o the world, is herself lacerat('(l hy iutestine fpuds, and uplwa\'ed hy 
the tempest of contending passions. But will the ,york of evangf'liziug the race 
therefore cease 1 Two results may he noted as flowing from the di:-appointmellt of 
the fond anticipations to which allusioll has been made. and as affecting the relation 
of our Church to the work tlf extending the gospel to lllnnldl1d. 

In the first place, although the nttachment of om people til their native soil may 
not be impaired. the tie ,yhieh binds them to it is weah:enetl, and the ditncl1ltit's 
which, uuder happier cil'cumstal1crs, woulll have naturally opposed their departure to 
othrr lands. haye been correspondingly dimiui::;hed. It is tl'U€ that if God calls lllell! 
to undertake the foreign missionary work, he supplit's them "'ith tl~e grace which 
rnllhles them to make every sacrifice, to rt'linqnish home and l;:imlrcd and country, in 
the fulfilment of the divine vueation. But it is at the same time true, that Pl'Ovi-
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dence often accomplishrs its results, especiaUy those which are grand and compre
lwn:-;ive in their dmraeter, partly thl'Ol1gh t~le operation of natuml e1tLlses. The first 
wide-Rprea-u diffn~i()n of the go:-;pel was clliueideut in time wirh the calamities \vhich 
demolil'\hed the Ismelitish polity and broke up the national asso(liations of the Je,y. 
So lUllg as the collPsion of that )leuple 'C, mtinued a.nd their magnificent temple
worship l'E'ml1ined, Jerusalem was to them the ftlcal. point to wllich tlwir lllost pas
sillllate affections convergfld. It WetS easier for the Chl'btian Je\\T to leave his c,mntl'Y 
i,y!wn all that hall ('onstituted its glory had departed. The consequence was that, the 
dispersion of the Hobrew Christhns clHltrihuted to the gitthe1'in~ of the Gentile 
natiuns. It may be that the tnt'diatol'ial Ruler will use the trials through which -our 
pE-ople am passing as a. diseipline pl'rparing the1l1 to rliseharge the office of dissemi
nators of his gospel. Alread'y they have disclosed a tendency to emigm!e f1'om the 
laud of their birth, which ouly iu~uperable obstacles have pre,Tented mauy f!'Om 
carrying iuto em·ct. The oxistence of that teudency iii evidence of the fact which 
has been meutillneJ-t.he weakening of the tie which biuds us t.o our native s'lil ; 
and at the ~atl1e time illustmtes the bearing of that fiLctupon one ailper.t of' the mis
sionary c!tuse-the increased willingness of laborers to go forth into the great harvest 
of the world. 

In the Il(·xt place, as the vi:;ions of a country's greatness and importance melt 
away, the cOlweptions of the stability Clnd glory of Christ's kingdom, and of the 
hh;t:isiugs it coufel's, rise in the Christian mind to greater vividl1.ess and strrngth. 
Tol'U a,way from deprndence upon dissolving politiclll organisations, we t.hrow our
selves upon the proter.tilln of that kiugu,nn which cannnt.ue moved, Con vine-eel that 
the 'hopes (If mi111killU fdunJed npon the gflVel'Uments of earth are d()omed to disap
pointuH'ut, we tU1'll til that duminion whicn shall never deeeive the expectations of 
the race, to that rule which no stonns of revolution aud no upheaval of the natinns 
can shake. Rpalising, too, as we past; thr.lush the affiicti.lns ineident to the fiuctu!t
ti.ll1s of parthly i ustitntiulls, the blet:isedness .of a fiLith which del'i ves its support from 
the im1l1ovalJle Idngdom of our great Redeemer, we are impelled by the very charities 
of the Christian Iwal't to seek the gctthMing of earth's distracted tribes llndrr his 
beuign and peacefl11 sway. ,Vho of us is there that has not been lcd, as his ('oufi
dc'nce in evprythiug human ,,"as sinking, to seize the pillars (If tho 1l1ediatoria.1 king
dOlIl, a.ud cling to them f;lr snpport? And who of WI is there that d! les not see that 

. in its general estallli~hment.lies the hope of our ruined and wretclhed race? Blessed 
shall he be who Rhall most c>mtl'ibute to the hastening of that day, when the dissen
SidllS of (~al'th shall be hushed in the I'llie of the Prince of Peace, when the sounds of 
universal strif(l shaH be lost in the hlendell chorus of the wurlo.l-the anthem of 
unite'! nati;tns 1"llling ill !t sea of hallelujahs to the foot of Jesus' throlle ! 

If the effect of OUl' -experience of the insecurity .iuhet·ing in ra1'thly governments 
shall be to enhance llUt' t~::;tiumte of the preciuusness of Christ'S l,ingdom, and to 
induce those ,yho are preparing fur the work of the winistl'Y to take bl'Oader and 
more comprehensive dell'S of its relation to the necessities of the whole raee, we 
shalln'lt h,1I'e sufl'el'ed in vain. Nil noblet' and ILlftier destiny could we ask fill' our 
affiictPd Chul'eh than that she should be a training school of lIIi~sional'ies, it college 
fdl' the propagati.lll (jf the gospel to the perishing hordes of the earth. v 

Thpre <Ire one or two other considerations til which, as the condusion of the~e 
remarks is appl'Oaclwd, it will not, I trust, be regarded as iU<l.ppropriate to involie 
attc·lJtiUll. The eOllvul::;ions through which we have pa.ssed, issuing as they did in 
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the severance of our fonner' ecclesiastical relations, have had the effflct of throwing 
our Chnrch, at least in part( into a, new and formative condition, The opportunity 
has been afforded us of reducing to practice, in OUI' own way, those theories in ,vhich 
\ve differed frOll1 the majority of our old asso('intes. \Ve have been left. at liberty to, 
follow the bent of our (fWn judgment and to carry into execution ",hate\'er views. 
may be peculia,r to us, Some modifications of ancient usages have already been 
adopted; nor is it reasonable to snppose that the process of change has bHen entirely 
arrested, Our Church is still in a forming state. This fact exhibits the importanc(} 
of taking advantage of that cundition to impress upon her those ideas aud principles 
,vhich ought to chamctel'i::;e her when bel' fixed and permanent ha,bits of thought and 
action shall have been settled. If the cal'ee~' upon which we have been projected is 
not only an independent but to some extent a n'ovel one, it is of the last consequence 
that it shonld be begun aright. Tendencies, howevpr slight nt first, lead at la8t to 
gigantic results; incidents, however trifiing, may constit\lte precedents ,vhich ulti
mately concrete intu la,,'s; and acts, however inapprllpri<:lte, ma.y urigillltte llahits 
which it is next to impossible to change. The hand of a child may incorp("n'atc int.o. 
a fusing mass elements which in its consolidated state no amount of f,Il'ce will avail 
to ex:tract, 'Vhile, therefore, it bee 1'ne, us seJIlnsly to g'ud a;ihst the intl'Odur.
tion into our Church of theories whieh I1l'e ullscriptuml or extra.vag~ll1to· it is a duty 
equally imperative upon us firmly to maiutain a.nd eal'llestly to propagate those ideas ... 
which, founded in Gud's \VOl'd, ought to slupe hel' puliey, an] c·mtl'Ol her acts dlll'ing 
all her future course. Now is the time to imbeJ the cause of Foreign Missions ill 
the very heart of the Church, to settle the qnestion whether 01' not hel' Master has 
called her to preach the gospel to every creatlll'e, and so to settle it as to mctke it 
imprubable that there shall ever arise a ghost of a discussion abont it. It, was pel'
haps well that the inquiry should ha.ve been ra.i8ed in our la.st Genera.l Assembly as to. 
the expeJien'cy of conc{'ntrating our energies upon the D(lmesti(~ Missionary field, It had 
the furce uf a test which serv('d to establish the catholicity of the missionary principle,of R 

temptation which strengt.hened the virtue which wa.s tried. In this point of view, though 
in no other, it may be a matter uf rpjoieiug t.hat the test was applied..,-the tempta.tion 
presented, It is not likely that that question will be raised again. The standard of For
eign Missions hM been planted among us, and palsied he the arm that would attempt to 
teal' it down! A selfish Chul'(:h would be a contradiction in terms, a monster dl'inkiug 
f1'0111 het, own breast the milk which was intended to nouri~h the dying children ·of want. 

The changes which have passed over us ha.ve left our Church in an impoverished 
and struggling condition. This might appear at first to militate again:;;t our active 
prosecution of the Fureign Missiuu<lry work .. The vel'y contral'y is pl'Obably true. 
It is just in such Cil'Clltllstances that. the ti.tith of the Church is brought out into. 
lively and vigorous exercise, aud fitith is the very principle in which the work is 
grounded, The Ma.ster who commands us to undertake the labor is competent to 
furnish the m~ans of its support. To our faith in this·fa.ct the preface of the great 
commission is addressed. "All power is givon unto me in heiL\'en anI in earth. Go 
ye, there/ore, into all the world, and preach the gospel to eVel'y creature." I have 
the elements of nature, the he<:Lrts of men, ancl the h tun,Hess res<lUrces of pI'in"idence 
at my control, I am ahle to sustain you. The fact, then, that. he eall" Hlen to the 
work, furnishes the presumption that he means to provide them with the means. of 
its accomplishment, The fil'st vocation was given to poor men, and they began to 
dil:charge it at a time when the Church was poor. 
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\YrElch:ed in earthly fortunes, impoverished in woddly goods our Church may· be, 
but she has yet costly jewels which she cctn contribute to the furthemnce of this 
gl.)riuus cause-she can dedicate her chil<1t'en to it. Having nothing to give, we cau 
offer what is wdt·th morethn.n all be~ide-we can lay our:5elves at t.he M,t::>tm"s feet. 
Ana no man need hesitate about cOl1secrating hitl1~elf to the work on the score of the 
Chmch's p1werty. The CIlLlrch'sLfwl is t·ich. If he wants lllen for the work, he 
can give the heart and the means to the ChUt'ch to sustain them in its discharge. It 
ma.y be that the ca.ll of so many laborers to go fdrth into the foreign field implies a 
brighter prospect in the tempora.l condition of our people. But whether the prospect 
be bright .01'. dark. it is ours to obey the ~hster's command; it is his to see that we 
nrc furnished with the ability to fulfil it. v'Ve may safely adopt the maxim which 
govemed the missioncwy lives of such men as the saintly Hemy M"u'tyn: "Tit tlt((, 

fac cure.~; cetera mitte Deo." 
My brethren, I have little to say to you touching your personal duty in relation to 

this great and blessed wori,. It is not for me to exhort you a!; indi\1hluals to under
take it. If it shall please the Spil'it of a.ll grace to use the rem:trks which have been 
made to indte any of YOll to think of this suhject and tu pray over it, it. is nIl that I 
could desire ttl accomplish. It is fur us to pray; it is for God to call. To place 
ounwh'es at;;.his sovereign disposal, with the temper of little children to lay our hands 
in hit;, and to sa.y in humility and sincerity, Lea.d on, and we .will follow thee,-this 
we may do, this we ought. to do. 

Should .nny of yuu be led to ClHlseCl',tte yourselves to the FUl'eL;n :VIis:5iolial'y work, 
yon will do more than COllE be effectetl by It t.hous:md appe,tls, to kiuJhi the Hame 
of missionary zeal in the he<1l"ts of our people; you will aft', It'd fresh illustrations of 

. the filct that. our beloved Church is not insensible to the ohligat.ions imposed .on her 
by her Ma5ter's la~t command, or to the miseries of dying men; a.nd you ",ill dis
charge all office of charity to the deathless slmls of the heathen, the consequences of 
which will ket'p pace with the sweep of boundless ages. The awful portents of
nature, the lamenta.ble tendencies to defection Illanife.sted in many parts of the 
Church of Christ, and the calamitous and appa.lling events of providence, may indi
cate that we are approaching nearer and nearer to that solemn erisis of the world's 
history, that hour of temptation which shall C;)lne upon all the earth, that period of 
universal and unexampled tribulation, whieh may have the effect, of suspending the 
aggressive (~ft'orts of the Church and of ausJrbing her in the question of her own 
a.bility t.o stand the storm till the gloriolls dawn of the millenniallllornillg shall 
break. If so, the momentolls work befure us ought to be d!)ne quickly, and done 
with all our might. . 
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